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After many discourastnc notes had
been sounded and the cause by some
seemed lost, the Council Crest site lor
the 1925 World's Fair ia again fore-
most of the sites proposed and is re-

ceiving the enthusiastic support of
many mitutntiai -- me. nrous;n me
efforts of members of the Beaverton
and Huber Commercial Clubs, the
support of many Portland people has
been enlisted and efforts are now well
under way which' will result hi the
site being fully set before the direct-
ors of the fair and its many advan-
tages convincingly shown. At a meet-
ing of a committee consisting of Doy
Gray, Otto Erickson, D. A. Norton,
E .E. Swenson and R. H. Jonas called
on Messrs. Lewis sY Clark, consulting
enffinewa. vesterdav afternoon and
obtained from them estimates of the
cost of an accurate survey of the
merits of the site and durinr the next
few days Messrs. Norton and Johns
will present the matter to various
Portland organisations with a view of
securing their support

Under the new n the site wilt be
extended east from Council Crest to
the river and use will be made of the
deep water channel and the advan-
tages of hydroplane landings and oth-

er aquatic features. At no other
place which has vet been proposed are
there scneic attractions, camping fa-

cilities and transportation possibili-
ties to compare with those on the
Council Crest site and the addition of
the river frontage gives the site ev-

ery advantage nossessed by any other
site and dozens which are exclusive
to the only close-i- West side site.

While the cost will approximate
nearly $3000 nnd the retort will equal
that of any site now being considered..
pledges already received will care for

At the edloumed meeting of the
council Monday night tro matters of
the objections to the engineer s report
on Lombard street paving costs and
tne consideration oi me paving ox
Second Street from Lombard atrset
to Ericknon Avenue will be before th
city fathers for consideration. Should
there he so objections, the assess-
ments on Lombard will be levied sad
the city engineer will be adtsod to
proceed with the plans and specifica-
tions for Second street.

At the meet nc last Monday nwnt
the contract for the paving of East
Street from the highwav north to tk
Catholic church was let to tha Warren
Construction Company. On petition
of the property owners the council
ordered that the street be 24 feet wide
from curb to curb, a seven foot park-
ing strip on each aid and a five- fast
walk en foot from th prone r lino
will constitute the improvement of the
street.

Res dents on Eighth Street fn Lam--
bard addition appeared and asked for

larger water supply, iim council
decided to give them a thro-ac-

main from Lombard street to J. H.
Venn's property and to permit them
to use the nre&cnt pine to extend tho
line farther. The residents aaraad
to lay the pipe if the town would fur
nlsh tt.

New culverts were ordered an Ida
street, at Sixth and Watson and at
Broadway and Erickson Avenutw

A GREAT STOCK SHOW
TO BE HELD IN NOVEMBER

The preliminary classification for
the Pacific International Live Stock
Exposition has just reached this office.
It a to be held in North Portland No
vember 6 to IS. Tha exposition man-
agement has Increased the prise money

all but about $700 of this amount and haiI mean and include any automo-:-

avn.nfi tk.t tka iu bile, autobus, jitney, omnibus, auto-

in almost every classification. TPs)
total money offered by tha exposition
and stock association ia more than
$70,000 for the winners down to kanth
place in some instances.

Among the new features of tha show
this year is the Winter Poultry Show
of the Oregon Poultry snd Pet Stock
Association, which la to be held in
conjunction with the other livestock.
Milk goats form a ;iw class, with u04
offered as prises. Tha Angora goal
people gave a thousand dallan for
champions alone this yesr.

One of the most interesting and inv
porta nt features is the dairy products
exhibit, unovr ekargw of J. E. Tliiiiaaa
connected with tho dairy extanalon ai

J
I
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est Grovt Man to Speak. Local

Naatbtta are Prepared.

The next regular meeting of Bea-

verton Grange No. 824 will be held
next Saturday, Oct. 8. Following is
the program for the afternoon ses-

sion:
Opening Bong Page 175.
Roll Call responded to, if possible,

by exhibiting an old or curious com.
Instrumental Music Miss Crete

Gray.
Bible story v urange urncers.

v "Practical Points in Poultry for
Profit" H. E. Lafky, Instructor in
Agriculture in Forest Grove1 High
School.

Closing 146.
BRING YOUR NEIGHBOR.

THEY WOULD APPRECIATE
THE HOME TOWN PAPER

Scattered through the Vties and
Btates are hundreds of former resi
dents of this community whose hearts
are still with us. Their interests and
their homes are in the spot,
but the fond recollections are of
Beaverton.

Does mother, does father live in
the next state, or the next, or per
haps away out there' on the Atlantic
coast. ? What is so easy for them to
meet with the friends of oldthe
folks they know best and love mosi

as to take the home paper regu-- .

larlyT Not a copy now and then,
but a welcome visitor every week?
In your next letter, give them the
benefit of this suggestion; or, if you
like, send in a subscription for them
as a gift.

Is Bill, or Joe or Mildred off there
in a crowded city where every one la

for himself and old Nick take the
hindmost? The paper from home
REGULARLY EVERY WEEK wilt
be s friend to him or her. It wilt
call to hiB mind the fireplace, the
scenes oi people ana joys ot child'
bood, the better things of life.
young man or woman in the city will
sro far wrong who is a regular reader
of the news from the home com
munity.

Come in and subscribe for the men
and women and boys and girls who
nave gone away irom us, only tem
porarily, we none.

If you cannot subscribe: if you
think they would rather subscribe
themselves, send them a copy of this
paper with this article marked.

Or send us their names and we will
take care of it for you. ..

MAKE YOUR HEATING
APPARATUS SAFE

Before stoves and furnaces art
started up this fall they should be
carefully inspected, together with the
smoke pipes, flues, etc This may
save your home and the lives of your
family. Sixty-fiv- e per cent of all
the fires occur in dwellings, and de-

fective flues and heating apparatus
are resnonsible for most of these.
The general rules for the safeguard-
ing of domestic heating appliances
are as louows:

Examine smoke nines to see that
they have not rusted through, and
that Joints are tight

Be certain that there are no cracks
in the chimneys or flues, and that
they are cleaned out regularly.

Place stoves, furnaces and nines far
enough from walls and woodwork to
avoid overheating.

Cover the nearest wooden surfaces
with sheet asbestos, sheet iron or tin)
if iron or tin is used, leave an air
space behind it.

Where stovepipes or heating pipes
pass through walls, e nclose the pipes
in galvanized iron, ven-
tilated thimbles at least two in-
ches wider than the diameter of the
pipes.

Protect the floor beneath the stova
with sheet metal, and have it extend
forward at least twelve inches di
rectly beneath the door of the ashpit.

Surround the base of the furnace
with brick, stone or concrete.

Fix a guard about the nine in the
attic, so nothing may be stored
against it.

never pour kerosene into a coal
or wood stove, even when the fir u
OUT.

Never nut ashes into wooden hr.
rets; use a strong metal can.

atuoy tne drafts and dampers.
'Do not let the stove or nines be.

come t.

Keen stoves, furnaces. fluaa anil
chimneys clean.

Inspect the chimneys and flues to
be sure they are sound.

Do not dry wood in an oven.
Do not hang wet clothes too near

to a stove.
Keep curtains and other cloth away

rrom stoves and pipes.

To Conduct Experiments
Plans for extensive exnerimenta In'

connection with the coal deposits of
uregon to determine the extent of de-
posits of coking coal, were formulat
ed Monday at a conference between
Director a. Foster Bain of the United
States Bureau of Mines who wan in
Portland and Director H. M. Parka
of the Oregon Bureau of Mines and
Geology. The United Stataa bureau
will use its laboratories and experts
in their investigations and the Oregon in
bureau will do much of the field wnrlr.
It is believed that extensive deposits
of good coking coat exist in several
districts of Oregon. If a good cok-
ing coal of sufficient quantities can
be found, it is believed the iron ore
deposits of the state speedily will be
developed.

Known as "Graadna" Closes

ITssfsI Christies LhV

Mrs. Mary A. Pratt net Kem was
born in Missouri in 1832 Feb. the
19th. She died at her son s home near
Beaverton, Uctober 1st. ivnt aged
vears. 7 months and 12 days.

Very lew of the pioneers can be left
who were born in 1832 and crossed
the plains ia 1852. This she did
riding a tittle mule, helping to drive
tne loose stock that followed tne car
avan.

In 1855 she went to school in Salem,
and in 1854, Jan. 12th, she married
Ellas Harper. In 1867 they returned
to Missouri and on into Arkansas,
searching for a farm. While there
Mr. Harper who left home wearing a
belt containing $3000, was murdered.
Mrs. Harper was left destitute. Hence
she knew not only the hardships of
pioneer days but the worse hardship
of striving to feed and clothe five
children in the midst of deep poverty.
If any one could, however, she could
and did. Some way she was enabled
to return to Oregon in 1871 and set
tled again near Salem where in 1876
she married Lewis P. Pratt, who died
at The Dalles, Oregon, in 1884 after
which Mrs. Jfratt returned to western
Oregon, making her home with her
son, David Harper, most of the time.

Grandma was almost 80, she came
from a long lived ptople. In her
home she would point to a picture in
which she Bat holding a great grand-
child, and by her side sat her mother,
who was 101 years five generations.
aged 1, 21, 41, 71, 101.

Almost to the end she ebuld write a
rood hand, and whiled awav many a
pleasant hour making beautiful quilts
which she delighted to give to her
friends.

She leaves behind here two sisters.
Mrs. L. K. Adair, McMinnville, Ore.,
Mrs. S. E. Rir- -a rton, Seattle, Wash-
ington, her son, David Haroer, of Bea-

verton .two daughters, Mrs. J. W.
Moe, The Dalles, Ore., Mrs. Sue
O'Brien, Seattle. Washington, besides
her grandchildren.

She was converted in early life and
on the day of her death she exnresBed
the joy she felt that Bhe would soon
meet the Lord Jesus Christ.

Funeral services were held from the
local Methodist Episcopal church
Tuesday afternoon at 2:00 o'clock and
interment was at Crescent Grove cem-
etery. Rev. G. A, Gray conducted the
services and arrangements were in
charge of W. E. Pegg, local funeral,
director.

HIGH SCHOOL

Dramatic Ciub of the the Beaverton
High School met Wednesday and
elected tne ioi lowing oilicers:

Pres. Edward Boring.
VicePres. Crete Gray.
Secy and Treas. Frank Reams.
Foot Ball squad elected Albert

Kemmer as captain of the team and
cave the final signals to the boys to
learn.

Home Economics Club met Thurs
day afternoon and elected the follow
ing officers:

rreB. f reds Zimbnck.
IVice Pres. Velma Davies.
Sec. and Treas. Louiie Benson.

WORK ON HOSPITAL
TO START AT ONCE

Construction of s Shriners' hos
pital for crippled children in Portland
at an estimated cost of $200,000, will
begin as quickly as plans can be com-
pleted, toaccording to advices ret rfved toby frank b. brant illustrious poten-
tate of At Kader temple, yesterday.

Potentate Grant yesterday received
the first complete details of the meet-
ing of the board of trustees of the
Shriners' hospital project. This
meeting was held recently in Atlanta.
Ga., and St Louis, Mo.

Plans for the Portland hoenital to
be constructed bv the Shrine will be
drawn by the firm of Heinz, Reid eV on
Adler, who designed the plans for the
Scottish Rite crippled children's hos-
pital In Atlanta. Ga.. which will be
the model for all of the subsidiary
hosDitala,

Construction of the hosnital in
Portland, according to the advices re-
ceived, will probably be under direc-
tion of Mayor Baker, who Will also be
empowered to select the site and let
the contract for the work.

Members of the board of trustees
estimate the coat of operating the
hospitals to be erected in Portland
and other points througout the United

Nooiaies and Canada wui amount to ap-
proximately $50,000 vearlr. It is nos-
sibie that extensions will be made
to the various hospitals after they a
nave seen eompieted, u the demand
for services exceeds the capacity. O.

However, this is a detail that will not
be bandied until the buudinr nroffram
agreed upon nas been carried out.

According to reports read at thi
meeting held in Atlanta, the board of
trustees now has $950,000 of the first W.
$1,000,000 in the banks and tha aronH
$1,000,000 of the hospital fund will be
due on January 1. The public, inci-
dentally,

J.
is not called upon to aid in me

the hospital movement launched by
tne onnne, au costs being defrayed
out of a fund derived through a $2
per capita tax upon all members. This
nas neen approved bv the imDeri&i
council.

The central hosnital for the crip
pled children will be located in St.
Louis, and its cost is estimated at by
sauu.wu. in addition to the hospital

Portland, the board of tmataoa haa
selected Montreal, Canada, St. .Paul nest
and Minneapolis, San Francisco and and
Shraveport, La.

In addition to these six hospitals
the board also decided ia conatruet
later one hospital fn Virginia, one in ev.
the New England atatea. and one In W.

central Penney Ivanhw Ortgonian. I son

t Regulate Stare.

Because it ia feared that the rts
ent ordinance will not stand attacks
which might be mads upoa it in the
courts in can of its enforcement, the
town council has a new ordinance
which will come up for passage Mon-

day night. The new erdinancs is
practically the same as those passed
at Newberg and McMinnville and is
modeled after the Oregon City ordi-

nance which was sustained in the
Supreme Court ia 1916, when some of
Portland's best lawyers took up the
cause of the stage drivers who were
competing with the Portland Railway
Light and Power Company. With the
addition of a nosBible emergency
clause and a repealing clause, the
following ia the ordinance which will
be presented;

ORDINANCE NO. ..

An Ordinance defining the term
"Public Utiiitv Vehicle" and provid
ing that "Public Utility Vehicles"
snail not be operated in tne lown oi
Beaverton except under and by virtue
of a franchise or franchises "ivon or
granted by the Town of Beaverton,
and fixing the penalties for violation
hereof,
THE PEOPLE OF THE TOWN OF

BEAVERTON DO ORDAIN
AS FOLLOWS:

SECTION I Unless it shall appear
from the context that a different
meaning is intended, the following
words used in this ordinance shall
have the meanings attached to them
by this section:

The word "Street" Bhall mean and
include any street, alley, avenue,
court, highway, lane or other public
place in Hie Town oi Beaverton,

The words "Public Utility Vehicles"

tB8.' "uto taxicab, or other
vehicles propelled, operated, driven or
drawn, by any motive nower whatso
ever, including vehicles drawn by
horses or other animals, which is run
or operated on the streets of the Town
of Beaverton. to a noint within
without the Town of Beaverton, or
between particular nointa with in the
town of Beaverton, or to a particular
point within the Town of Beaverton
to or from a particular point without
the town of Beaverton or from an?
Soint or points outside the Town of

through the Town of Bea-
verton to any point or points outside
tne Town of awavertoa, or over any
particular route or routes for the pur-
pose of affording a means of trans
portation of passengers or property
for hire as a common carrier; provid-
ed, however, that railroad cars, street
cars, hotel puses auto buses used ex-

clusively as sight seeing cars and au-
tomobiles engw"- In transporting
school children between country
homes and the schoolB of the Town of
Beaverton, and under contract with
the authorities of the school district
in which such school is situated, shall
not be considered as "Public Utility
Vehicles" within the mesnimr of this
OTf"iBHr.

SECTION II. From snd sfter Oc
tober , 1921, it shall be unlawful
for any person to operate a "Public
Utility Vehicle" on anv street of the
Town of Beaverton without having
first obtained m franchise therefor
from the Town of Beaverton and no
such franchise shall be aiven
granted except by ordinance, and the
word person as used herein shall mtirt
and include persons, firms, corpora
tions, associations their lessees, trus
tees or receivers, appointed by any
court whatsoever either as principal.
agent or employee, and the singular
snau ineiuae tne pturai.

SECTION III. Evarv such fran.
chise shall be given or granted upon
such terms. nrovJaions and conditions
as may be determined bv the ordi
nance granting such franchise.

SECTION IV. Anv nerson violat
ing the provisions of this ordinance.
snau, upon conviction tnereoi beiore
the Kecorder ox the Town of Heaver-to-

be punished bv payment of a fine
of not more than 160.00 for each and
every offense or b imprisonment In
the City jail not to exceed 20 days or
by both such fine and imnrisonment,
and each day that such offense shall
continue shall be deemed a separate
offense. The directors, officers and
managers of any corporation violat-
ing the provisions of this ordinance
shall be subject to the penalties here-
in provided.

ATTRACTIONS AT THEATRE

The Program for Saturday and Sun.
day at Pacific Theatre includes the
second eoiaode of tha "DiamnnI
Queen, entitled "The Plunge of Doom,"
the feature ptctur "A Dangerous
rasume," starring uew Uxly, screen-lan- d

News and a good comedy.

WALNUT CROP IN POLK
WILL BREAK ALL RECORDS

The eroo of English walnuts will
be the largest in the history of nut- -
growing in Polk county this year, so.
cording to reports of owners of the
groves. Trees that a year ago were!
tnougnt to have been killed by the
big freest of 1919 are now heavily
loaded with nuts. This is particularly
true of the grove of Judge E. C.
jvirxpatncK, just norm of Da as.
An expert who examined his trees
early in 1920 pronounced them all
dead and advised that they be dug
up. This fall he has a bumper crop
on those same trees. iL L. Crider,
biso na a targe crop on nis trees on J.the highway.

J. W. Barnes and James Downing
returned Wednesday from a trio to
Noti. ,j ' x in

Within the next few weeks the
Beaverton Commercial Club will give
another of their popular dances. At
the meeting Wednesday night E. K

SwenHon, president of the club, who
has been toe moving spirit of the
many successful entertainments given
in the past, was authorised to select
a committee of three to assist him in
giving another entertainment in the
near future.

Several successful daaaea and en-

tertainments have marked the activ-

ities of the commercial club and have
added much to Its success, both in a
financial way and by way of popular-
ising the club with the public

Other events taking place at the club
Wednesday evening were the appoint-
ment of a committee to meet with the
engineers regarding the Council
Crest site and the passing of a reso-

lution approving the proposed action
of the town council In the jitney mat-

ter.
Appearing as the representative of

the employees of the Ueaverton shops,
Walter Harris made a stirring ad-

dress to the members on the benefits
derived from the shoo' payroll and
appealed to merchants arn others for
support in the matter of freight
hauls and paasenirer traffic.

Much discussion followed and Mayor
Erickson reported that the town coun-

cil will take up the proposed new or-

dinance at the meeting Monday night.
The resolution endorsing the proposed
action was pasesd unanimously.

FRESH MILK FOR BABY

Note Some auto .campers had a
crate fastened to the back of their
car containing a goat which furnished
fresh milk for their baby,

Some campers had a nanny goat
And she gave milk and so

They took her on their flivver boat
Wherever they did go,

They motored across our U. 8. A.
And camned out every night

And at all stops both night and day
They gave the crowd delight.

They took the goat out of the crate,
To get a bite to eat

No creamery that ia
Can with their one compete.

In camp or ro't the goat went
It ate up all their straps

And when some bystanders said
She started for those chaps.

The night was not so awful dark
s were drift inn- bv

A howl Is heard throughout the ark
un bear that baby cry.

A light flares up within the tent
A shadow on the wall

The movement of some lanky gent,
wno lets tne oottie lau.

There was no more milk In the can,
The child strikes mighty blows,

He quickly to his garments ran
And nuatied in nis clothes.

ne took the iiasn tigtit and want out
ne neid it to tne ground

As from the tent he walked about,
ine nanny yoat was round.

The bottle was filled to the brim
He hastily want Inside

The baby grabbed the milk from him
And soon was satisiied.

And so you see tkey found it paid,
To take a goat along

For themselves it did greatly aid
When anything went wrong.

So when the country ou go through
ror iresn miiif you win find

It pays to take a goat with you
And strap it on behind,

O 0. SMITH.

COOPER MT. NEWS

Indian Summer days are with us.
Mr. tiothard and family are astain

residents of this community.
Gertrude Oberg and Alice

are taking music lessons on the
piano, wrs, weens being tneir in-

structor.
There was a party at Lusee's home

Saturday night.
Mr. Blomquist is digging a well at

Newstad's place.
Walter Walker had the mishap of a

horse stepping on his foot It was a
year ago at this time that ho met with
sn accident to the same foot by the
accidental discharge of a shot gun.

Kenneth Wells visited school Thurs-
day.

Julius Gassnsr has been butchering
some fine porkers this weak,

Much seeding has been dons during
the past two weeks around this com.
isunlty. .

In the Twilight League, Huber base
ball team men Cooper Mt. Wednesday
day evening. The score st the and of
of the eighth laning "the gams was
called for supper" was in fa-
vor of Cooper Mt.

M. Bergle Injured
Last Thursday while M. Berale was

L! L ....L 7 .
yiuwing on nut rancn louio or, Beav
erton, his plow caugbt on a root and
he was thrown between the horses and
quite severely injured. He ia recov-
ering rapidly however, and will soon
bt able to sesuma nis ram work.

Entertained for Mrs. Kimball
On Wednesday of last week Mra.
A. Erickson, of Huber, with few

menus entertained vitn a itmcnson m
honor of Mrs. Addio Kimball, who la
leaving for Southern California,
where she expects to snake has horn

Nineteen pupils are enrolled in the
senior class of the Beaverton High
School. The total enrollment is now
129 and the grades have a total of
,180 of whom SB are in the seventh
and eighth grades. The high school
pupils are distributed m follows: 19
seniors, 19 juniors, 32 sophomores and
S9 freshmen. Two of the seniors
are new to Beaverton schools. Four
juniors have never attended here be-

fore. Four sophomores came from
ether schools. Twenty of the fresh-
men attended the grades in Beaverton
and 39 are from other schools.

The teachers employed include
three men and three women besides
the superintendent and the music in-

structor.
I. A. Mather, a new teacher for this

year, is a graduate of Oregon
College of the 1920 class

where he specialised in chemestry.
This is his first year of teaching but
fie baa already won an enviable place
with' the students. He 1b teaching
mathematics and science and coaching
the football team. Be is making his
home in Beaverton.

J. T. McGlasson, who has nine
years' experience as a teacher, is
graduate of the Forest Grove high
school. He taught last year at Aloha.
He has specialized In mathematics
and History. His duties include in-
struction in algebra, science, history
and bookkeeping. Hib home is in
fiillaboro and he makes the trip back
ana forth daily.

D. U. Cochrane, the only member
of laat year's faculty, is a graduate of
Monmouth normal School, He
teaching his twelfth year. He spec-
ialized in history and philosophy. He
has charge of the Bhoo work and
teaches classes in history and alge-
bra. His home is in CorneliuB and he
makes the daily trip to and from
Beaverton.

Mrs. Beth Sawyer, a graduate of
Pacific University in 1920, taught
last year at uondon. iier specialties
fn college were Latin and French and
these are the subjects she teaches.
Her home is in Hillsboro. She will
conduct the school orchestra, -

Mrs. Beatrice B. Bee be iB a grad-
uate of the University of Illinois and
has taught for eight years prior to
coming here. She did not teach last
year. Her specialties m school were
English and Mathematics and these
are the subjects she teaches.

Miss Ellen Johnson, graduate of
Oregon Agricultural College, spec-
ialised ia home economics. She
teaches home economics, history and
physical education for girls. She will
coach the girls' basket baU team.
Her home is in Portland.

Superintendent Nash is a graduate
of the Drain Normal School of 20
years ago. He baa sines taught in
Oregon. He has devoted much effort
to building up small er high schools.
The Union High School at Redmond
and the high school at Harrisburg
have had hia services. He came to
the local schools from the Crawfords-vill- e

achoolB last year and has greatly
increased the attendance here. He
resides in Beaverton.

WILL ENFORCE LAW TO
PREVENT STEALING OF RIDES

Governor Olcott has addressed a
letter to all district attorneys of
counties en the lines of the Southern
Pacific company and the R.
aV N., urging them to enforce the law
against men who steal rides on

Frequent burglaries of houses
siong tneae roads are attributed to
the class of men who "beat" their
way on the trains.

HIGH SCHOOL ORCHESTRA
PRACTICING REGULARLY

The high school orchestra is get-
ting in some good practice, and will
soon be in shape to appear in public.
Players and instruments reported to
twte are;

Crete Gray piano.
Hartwell Schroeder, Theresa Lund-ber-

Virginia Wilson, and Edward
Boring violins. ,

Lowel Tallman comet.
Lloyd Blanton trombone.
Joe Merrill saxophone.
Herbert Erickson and L A. Math-

er1 banjos.
Cecil Barnes alto horn.

How Rotation Helps Crops
An increase from no profit per

acre w an average oi szi.w for six
years by irrigation, rotation and fer-
tilization, is shown in a recent 0. A.
C. Experiment station report by W.
L. Powers, chief of soils.

Without water beans yielded 9.99
bushels per acre when crooned to
beans every year. The value of the
crop was $13.59, with no profit. '

Rotated without water the aver
age yield was 12.2 bushels, valued
at $20.436.84 profits.

Manured and rotated without water
the yield was 12.95 bushels worth

zu.tfv, witn X7.ztf profits.
Beans cropped continuously with

irrigation went 10.21 bushels worth
$17.10, no profit.

Rotated and irrigated the yield was
15.49 bushelB worth $28.E2, with
$11.72 profit v

Rotated, irrigated, and manured
the yield was 18.25 bushels, north
$39.60 per ac.e or a profit net of
$21.50.

L. D. Shellenberger drives a new
Foxd touring car.

easily raiaedam- n- the friends of the
Bite, f orest urov Huisboro, uaraen
Home and Metzger have not et been
approached and several Portland, par
ties known to be interested are yet
to be seen.

Council Crest will yet see the 1925
exposition and tell its glories to the
world.

NEGLECT CHAHGED

LOUMRD CR0SSIX6

Southern Pacific Attorneys Assert

Good Faith Intended ana) Lay

Blame to Maintenance Depart- -

stent.

Lombard Street crossing on the
Southern Pacific will be put In shape
at once. A committee of Beaverton
citizens en Wednesday brourht the
matter before Southern Pacific attor-
neys when discussing the jitney reg
ulation witn tnem and were assured
that orders had bean issued and that
the failure to put the crossing in shape
was due to a lapse in execution of the
work and not to any intentional delay
on their part They assured the com
mittee that since the matter had come

their attention it would be attended
at ones .

CORNER GROCERY CLUB

At a special meetine of the Beav
erton Corner Grocery club held last
night a vote of confidence was ex-
pressed to Beaverton's business men
and hustling merchants. These are
the men that are Duttinsr Beaverton

the map in a business way and
deserve the patronage and loyal sup-
port of all good citizens to keep the

town booming."
In reeard to the transportation.

railroads vs. auto trucks it was the
decision of the club that the auto
trucks gave the beat service there-
fore they are getting the business
irom the local merchants. Hervice
means much nowadays in business.

Come out to the next meeting.
GOOD APPLES FOR SALE 60c to

S1.DU a box W. B. Emmons.
APPLES FOR SALE --60c and up

worms or scalo. 1 mile Sooth of
Beaverton. David Pitt.

Work has begun on the erection of
modern bungalow or

Second St and Franklin Ave. for W.
Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. James Humstora, of
San Francisco, are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Covell. Mr. Hunutom is
Mrs. Covell's brother.

C. T. V. H BETING POSTPONED

The W. C. T. U. will meet with Mm.
W. Merrill on Oct. 19th, instead of
jzrn, on account oi tne state con-

vention at Oregon City, which com-
mences on the 12th for three days'
session.

In honor of his 16th birthrlav 3 am am
Hudson entertained the Scouts at hia
home south of Beaverton last Satur-
day, The day was pleasantly closed

a surprise party. Those present
were Mrs. H. R. Nelson, and daugh-
ters, Noreensnd Irma, Ernestine, Er

ana Aran Masters. Virginia
Geo. Wilson, Velma Davies, Edna

Hurlburt, Edward Boring, Crete Gray,
Ernest Narver, Cecil Emmons, Floyd
inroop, jack and Georgians Hslarfc--

waioo rime, ionn worm, Mrs.
H. Bovd. Mr. and Mra. L Hud.
and daughtar Jane. t

tha federal Department of Agrieultara,
The display and competition la huttsr,
choess and other dairy products thia
year will be better and keener tha av-

al befers.
The horse show is alwavs thrlllnus

and attractive, and snore horses aad
livelier time la antieipatnt titia lull
than ever.

The Pacific International Liv ittW
Exposition is the largest liwatock mw
dairy show In America today. When
eastern breeders came out last year
they ware inclined to be a Httlv no
ronislng until they saw wHt e
Then they wars asnased, not OfJy (
tha number of entries, but st ta rs.
markabla quality of tha itscfe. As a
matter of fact, tha west coast ha as
fine imnlta as can ba found of tha
three grssi beef breede, the lour swat
dairy breeds, tha ahoeo of sll eh
tho flva commonly recognised Asaar-
icaa breeds of swine and tho
heavy aorss breeds.

Last year there wera over SM indi-
vidual animals, each tha pick of tho
west, at the show. This vast lndb.
tlons are that there will ha many more.
bverypooy in in is aseuo ia interested
in Uvsstotk, This is sn opportunity
Id soa and study your favorite hned.
and a wonderful chance there will ba
to compare doaeaa of the bant with
tsch other.

NO E&T A BUSHED MARKET
FOR POTATO DEED BALLS

Since the story was published that
someone at some time paid a fancy
price for the seed grown In the littla
&rten

potato seed balls nearly three
letters of inquiry for a potato

seed market have come to the O. A.
C, Experiment station.

"In tha particular Instance cited
the potatoes had been artificially
crossed with two well known parent
stocks," says G. R. Hyslop, chief of
the station farm corps. "Then is no
established market for potato aoad
at this time."

Potatoes In tho northwest fraauant.
ly sear the seed balls rather heavily.
Professor Hyslop points out, snd it
would ba possible to collect in the
average year several wagon loads of
thtm.

Potato seed la used In some in.
stances to establish new potato vari-
ation. The procedure is to wash
out the ripe teed balls fat water over
a screen, and to separata tha sesdi
in much the same manner that toma-
to seeds are separated. Tha seed ia
dried and kept till spring, whan it ia
usuany started in a green house or
other protected place, from which
the plants are later field set.

Only small tubers sre usually pre-
dated the first year, and these are,
than regularly planted the next year a,
by which time it is possible to tall
whether the variety Las any merit.
Most products prove Inferior and not
worth continued culture, but a new
variety of real uromiae ia onaainnall
developed in this way. For Oregon
conditions a long to oblong variety
resistant to wilt and mosaic is need-
ed. -

Mr. tni Mn. 1. E. Dui. lr
W. B. Bovd w.r. ai iarii T...tha future. niffct ta UteU gutmu few.I


